2015 LRCTG Awards Category Announcements
1

Company Training Plan

Winner – Hutton Construction Ltd
This award was selected to recognise a company that has worked hard on its company
training plan and has been judged by the CITB company development advisors and the
group training officer.
It doesn`t mean that the other members are not doing well! but this firm stood out this year
for its continued actual delivery against its targets.
2

Company Commitment to Training

All firms attending tonight are here because they have a commitment to training but we
wanted an award to recognise particular success within an organisation, as judged by the
CITB company development advisors.
It was good to see that this year a number of names were put forward by the GTA`s –and we
are pleased to announce that there are 3 highly commended companies;
Harringtons Builders PLC
Concrete Repairs Ltd
Triton Building Restoration Ltd
But the overall winner is
Chas Berger and sons Ltd
3

Training Provider

The training group has worked with a number of different training provider companies and
educational establishments this year and we are pleased to announce that a highly
commended award has been given to;
Barking & Dagenham College
And the overall winner for 2015 is;
STS Health & Safety Ltd
4

Training Initiative

This year we have looked at organisations who have maybe gone beyond what they would
normally be expected to do as well as organisations that have developed initiatives that
produces results and that grab the attention of people inside and outside the industry.

We have awarded a highly commended to;
The CITB for supporting delivery of the new careers advice website “GO Construct”
And
Barking & Dagenham College for their “Industry Speaks and BDC listens” campaign –
where they actively encourage industry to tell them what they should be doing better!
And overall winner is
K & M McLoughlin Decorating Ltd for their very successful K&M Training 5 week
programme which aims to give young people an insight in to the decorating world and the
construction industry, to help prepare work ready employees.
5

The London Award

This award has been chosen to recognise an organisation or an individual who has made an
outstanding contribution to training and development in the London Region over the last
year and possibly beyond.
This year the award has been awarded to The Building Crafts College due to their
longstanding tradition and on-going commitment to delivering traditional building craft
skills, including stone masonry, fine joinery and cabinet making. The award recognises the
fact that these skills are still needed in the industry today despite the innovation that is all
around us.
6

Training Achievement

This category was chosen to again recognise an achievement within and organisation or
individual who has continued to excel throughout a defined training programme and who
has been able to demonstrate actual recognised achievement.
From a number of applications this year’s award goes to Michael Filletti who has stayed
with his training programme whilst at Firmco and has progressed right through a BSc and is
now on route to full professional membership of the Chartered Institute of Building.
7

Management Trainee

This category has also been chosen to recognise individuals who have stuck to their
management training paths and recognises that you can succeed after making difficult
decisions to change education and academic career paths.
This year we have a highly commended award for;
Gary Humphries of Carris Utility Solutions
And the overall winner for 2015 is Oliver Davis of Rooff Ltd

8

Best Performance – Continual Improvement

This award recognises real success from continual improvement that can be gained from
hard work and commitment. It also recognises people who have made considerable life
changing decisions and maybe turned their lives around even though the path may not have
always be smooth.
This year there are 2 highly commended awards;
Frankie Notaro of K&M, Decorating and also
Ricky Williams of K& M Decorating
But the overall winner this year is
Jolene Matthews of Carris Utility Solutions

9

Trainee of the year

This award recognises trainees from any discipline within our members but this year we are
delighted that we had nominations for women in construction and we are delighted that a
highly commended has been awarded to a young lady that has excelled at her academic
studies with distinctions throughout 4 years of a National Certificate and then a Higher
National Certificate;
Melissa Agamemnonos from Rooff Ltd
And the overall winner for 2015 is another young lady who has exceeded all expectations
and we are delighted that the award goes to
Amelia Rodriguez of K&M Decorating

10

Apprentice of the year

This was a close fought for category with many worthy entrants who have completed or are
on a pathway to completing an apprenticeship in their chosen discipline.
This year we are delighted make a highly commended award to Dominic Owers of Rooff Ltd
who is on his way to completing his construction plant apprenticeship level 3
And the overall winner for 2015 is a man who has continued to strive for excellence in all
that he does and has continued to impress his employers throughout his training and the
award goes to Michael Poulloura of Neilcott Construction.

